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Review No. 97053 - Published 10 Apr 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Bert_Hull
Location 2: Beverley Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Apr 2010 20_15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Ambiance
Website: http://www.club-ambiance.com/
Phone: 01482345726

The Premises:

Club Ambiance on Beverly Road. Nice place, clean, discreet, friendly, always good

The Lady:

dark hair, size 12, 5' 4" - ish, very pretty, lovely personality.

The Story:

Wow !! I don't often write reports but this one really had to be submitted... There's a history attached
you see. Look at my FR's 27073 and 36436 of 5/1/03 and 17/11/03 respectively !!

I walked into Club Ambiance tonight carefully checking for police vans, undercover 'tecs' and
coppers narks but luckily didn't encounter any. (new law of course from 1/4 ... lol ) I was introduced
to 3 girls in the lounge, two or whom I'd seen before. The third girl Danielle looked familiar - like an
old girlfriend but I just couldn't place her. After a cuppa I chose Danielle and we went to the room..
Suddenly it became apparent that yes I did know her from before and indeed she was the Danielle
from some SEVEN YEARS AGO !! Wow !!! what an experience meeting up with an old friend. Well
it was a magical experience and whilst it will piss you all off for me to say that what we got up to
was between me and her it was certainly worth the money. She's a really genuine and lovely girl
and yes (to piss you off even more) treat her nicely - you will be well rewarded.

11 out of 10 !!
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